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BUILDING IDEAS FROM JAPAN.

Oulak Work by Manual Laborers Is

Witnessed by an me" -
ors Cpw t moor.

After an ex nditure of never:II
thousand dollars and four months if
time ki order to win a wager qf $20
from his friend, Charles 1‘.. Glad ale.
that he cou (I not stay away iron Cal-
cago long enough for a triii to the
orient: even if he were not afraid tc•
cross the l'aeific, Cotitractor Jossidi
Downey is home again uncertain s..dl
as to whether he may not hays picked
up an idea or two in Yokohama that
would be applicable to building, in
Chicago. reports the Inter Ocean.
"i never saw anything more inter-

esting in the contracting line than in
an excavation of about 30,00 yards of
earth in Yokohama," he says. "At a
first glance 4 the work there are
endless miles of lalinrers moving hi
slow lines, each man with a pole over
his shoulders to the ends of which
are sletig two small baskets., The
digg- is at work in the pit shovel
three s•vades full el dirt into each of
the: e 1Joskets, and with this TAW'
the man moves on after those filing
away in front, dumping his baskets
finally a full quarter of a mile away.
"Talk about machine labor. In

Nagasaki harbor I saw 'long lines of
women and girls, using hashats. pass
1,400 tons of coal into the hold of our
steamer in less than seven hours.
"The novelty of this' was the

woman and girl labor. The men did
the shoveling of the coat into Ape
baskets. These baskets were rounded
on the bottom and without hantEes.
As soon as one of them was filled it
was picked up by a woman and
passed in a twinkling to the next
woman in line, and so on. till 1M the
steep steps of the deck the basket:
would reach the hol.• in the s He of
the steamer. through which the coal
would be dumped. into the hold. It
was an example of the humanizing of
the elevator system and there was
not a break in the chain in those
seven hours of loading. I (Ion' know
what the time is for such work as
this in Chicago, but this looked 'like
fast enough work for any place on
the map."

shadowed by his dvertowering en vi
ronmeni. As one walks along the
streets of our great cities and views
the massive btlikEngs and sky-seek
ing structures, he finds no status for
the negro Shove the cellar floor. The
city negro of education and culture is
forced into meniallhemplosrinent be-
cause higher forms of occupation are
preempted by the more -favored
class. There are a dozen competitors
for every dollar in sight, and in the
great majority of cases, the negro is
handicapped by his color, says the
Southern Workman. Turil
Thei country negro, . on &on-

trnry, is on terms of equality
his environment. He is not con-
fronted by suggestions of: inequality
at every turn. Nature is a mother
who is equally kind and beneficem
to all of her children -• Art -*ere 411

ground will yield as much for the
black as for the white- tier. Th..
markets are eolorh:ind. No one in-
quires into the color of the producer
of the best produce in the market.
exceot as a matter of idle curiosity.
No labor organization has yet placed
a boycott upon negro farm labor.
The farm offers for the negro the '
only really tinhanwered field ,which
ig open to him on an unlimited, scale

QUEEN OF A TURK'S HAREM.

Pkiladelphla Girl. Captured by Brig-

ands, Ruled Over a rasher's

Household.

Aecording to the story told s
Davis Marlow, formerly of Philadel-
phia, who has recently returned to '
this.cespntry, she has had many thrill-
ing adventures during the past few
years. She was captured by Turkirsla
brigands and sold to a wealthy pa..,ha,
who kept her prisoner and made her
queen of his harem.
Miss Marlow, It is alleged, made her •

escape from her luxurious prison ,with •
the aid of one of her fellow prisoners,
and, through the good offices of a
young Englishman whom she met soon
afterward. was enabled to reach Paris.
.From the French capital she journeyed
to Boston, where she is now residing,
relates an eastern exchanges .
According to Miss Marlow's story

her father, who was a fruiterer in Phil-
adelphia, became associated in business

• with a native of Turkey. She was at,
that time 16 years old and very beauti-

MINT IN THEIR COFFEE. 

._  

fol. Her lather's—partner—paid -ber•
assithutus court and they became en-
g

alletake of a Society Leader Taken 
gaged. It was arranged, with her

• 
for the Real Thies by A 

father's consent, that they slonId be
m-

,
bltlous Emulators, 

married in Turkey. Accordingly the
couple sailed for Europe and soon

That the advice, "Watch how others 
after arrived in Constantinople.
Miss Marlow went to reside with her

do andlhen do likewise," is not ails ays
omit? ',Foci al as piranha, was ilium- fiance's sisters until the arrangements

tate 
he 

ath. r evening 
at a clinger for, the wedding were completed. One

evening the young man took her for a
given by a young tratron in honor of

drive in the country. Suddenly the car-
mm guest of acknonletiged social stand-

..
infs. reltstes tle.0 isagri Tribune. 

. riage Sas surrounded by armed men,

When coffee was serttd, and with it 
who took the girl prisoner and carried

t
the Indispensable choCellate mints, the 

her awit. ,The next day she was sold

guess— wee seen to—take one of the 
by her captors to the pasha. who in-

'.o
-

eets and toy with it gracefully over 
stalled her as the favorite of his harem.
Under the custom of Turkey the lat-

her coffee clip. Inliisatly every worn- tinder
actipiiiitlrit} si harem becomes its

an at the table Evidently
some new wrinkle of fektiion wite,stkonl queen. sd Milts Itslelow was the midis-

to be rxhib.itq. E,rt,,x.e3v c, The pitted mistress of the svvarthy beauties
in the pasha's pace. This made thegoes; and onlIte mint drop. Determin-

ation me follow the leadrr andiliva no fortriee queen. who bad fallen in love

sign that they ncit iinthe fitbit with her master, insanely jealous. Se

doing this new trick ev et• 'ens' woo plotted to poison the newcomer in or-

kiitten on every face.. —The „two, der that she might be restored to her
(,a)ir caused the amat• to ',Irk „.p. ttio former posittOn.

When she discovered that Miss Mar-as she did so ahe inadvertcnt .‘ di-opine-at
low was ,,anxioue to escape the life

Mar-

her mint intof the tiny cup. To her sur-
prise a series of Clinks ran around the;1 which was repugnant to her she gladly

table as eaclrof the rural ones followed helped her to get away. At a hotel

her mistake. I near the pasha's palace she met a

Appreciating the situation. the guest Young Englishman to whom she told

liti's!ifyllskt4prel dawn her coffee to hide her story. He helped her to get to

her mirt41: Paris, from which city she made her

,Later in the evening she heard one way to Boston.

woman remark to another: Far from It.
01 (1011.1 en'e if it is swell, I don't like I. he a hard drinker?"

mint in my coffee," "Ls, no! It's the,easiest thing he
"Oh, dear." replied the other, loftily. does."—Philadelphia Bulletin

"it is really delinions. I never think of
taking my demitasse without it." Theodore Roosevelt is the fifth

president who has held membership

in the Phi Beta Kappa fraternity,

the others being John Quincy Adams,

Pierce, Garfield and Arthur.

A French naval ensign has been dis-

missed from the fleet for writing a
satirical novel in which several of

the leading Officers were criticised

and caricatured iii a very sarcastic

fashion.

THE COUNTRY NEGRO.

Some of Hoe Advantages He Enjoys

Whisk Are pealed to His
City Brother.

We Print

Letter Heads

Bill Heads
Statements

„Business
zit r f!.Cards

Cards

Posters

Have Your

JOB
PRINTING

done at the

Chronicle

Job Office

14tZUO$00.%

A;

,t1.0.18zietk:

in fact everything in

the Way of Job Work

eat Lewistown

Prices

;1

The average city negro grows llp
ill the shade. fie is completely over-
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